
A CosJtkcTiccT paper proposes to fine
wwy Tn.an $5C0 who adulterates liquor.

Abe high wines so called because they
make him high who drinks them ?

v Pittsburg 0 snow looks like foundry
sand ahotit ttirrp niinnini o it r.n.

Three sisters own and operate a Maine
flouring mil l, and are making money.

Needle ock talking canes are the
latest playthings for New Yorkers.

Men fcxe always philosophical when
they have lost their pocket-mone- y.

A Missouri man offers to lire forty
days without food if any one will give
him $500.

Toe kernels of peach pits are eald to
cure heartburn. Eat two or three a day
till relieved.

Is Arkansas when a man walks iito a
house and shoots the proprietor and
others he Is styled "ah intruder."

The moth that holds a motherly rela-
tion to the cotton-caterpill- has arrived
in Georgia in large numbers.

An incoherent gentleman living in New
York has built a shed over a sun-di- al in
his garden to protect it from the weather.

Mrs. E. Cady Stanton does not in-
dorse ''peripatetic praying," and calls
those of her sex who indulge in it "a
mob."

A man at Cheyenne was shot dead be-
cause he wouldn't chip in and help buy a
gravestone for some maa who had been
hung.

A HORTrcnrtTRAi. genius of Columbus,
Wis., has made cherry branches blossom
this winter by thrusting the ends into
lemons.
'An Oswego (N. Y.) woman says she

cannot pray in the saloons, but she will
shoot the first man who sell her husband
liquor.

Bath, N. Y., has entered a protest
against one of its clergymen attending a
masquerade in the character of Mephis-topu?'e- s.

Joun McNamara went into a New
Haven saloon, sat down and began to sing
& song. Before the first verse was finished
he fell dead.

A' iaih of German woodcocks, cata-
logued at the recent poultry show at Osh-kos- h,

Wis., turn out to be a couple of
beer faucets.

A Providence (U. I.) boct dealer has
been sent to Jail for ninety days for selling
a blind man two odd boots of different
sizes as a pair.

A man in Kennebec, Me., having pur-
chased a cow, has petitioned the Legisla-
ture to incorporate the cow and himself
as a cheese factory.

An exchange say?: "The wave on
"which many a poor fellow has been car-
ried away is the wave of a lace-edge- d

cambric handkerchief."
The largest dry gimds houses in Boston

have decided to send out no drummers
this season. What they make in the
volume of trade they lose in bad debts.

The question of the legal right of a
woman to be a Justice of the Peace in
Maine is at issue, and the Governor has
asked the Supreme Court for a decision.

The California State Prison don't pay
expenses. There are 931 convicts, of
whom 631 are engaged in cabinet making
for a contractor at forty cents per diem.

The agents of the Society for the Pre-
vention, etc., have brought a man to trial
in Providence for throwing a cat from a
four-stor-y window and breaking her hip.

A blast in which 1,175 pounds of pow-
der were used was recently fired in a
quarry at Bolton, Conn., and it was esti-
mated that 3,000 tons of rock were lilted
from the earth.

It is an honor to womanhood that not
a dollar has ever been missing from the
department of the Comptroller of the
Currency, where the women exclusively
are employed as clerks.

It is always well to bear all ordinary
troubles witn composure, but wnen a
inan's supply of gas is cut off it can't be
done. That's a trouble which it is im-
possible to make light of.

A stingy husband accounted for all
the blame of the lawlessness of his chil-
dren in company by saving his wife al- -

ways gave them their own way.
things! It's all I have to give
was the prompt reply.

44 Poor
them,

Trinity Church, New York, is the
landlord of some fitly or sixty saloons
The property upon which these public
resorts are located, however, is beld on
long ground leases, and the church has
no power to change their character.

Recently, at Thompson, Ohio, two
lads, Jerome Phiney and Peter Snyder,
each aged about ten years, having fallen
out, Jerome stabbed .Peter, inflicting a
mortal wound, and then, sroine to his
father's barn, shot himself with his fath
er's revolver.

One of the three buildines at South
Bend, Ind., occupied as a manufactory of
sewing machines by the Singer Sewing
Machine Company was recently burned
to the ground, involving a loss of about

ou.uuu. 1 he tire was evidently the work
oi an incendiary.

8. A. Howard, of Wolcott, Me., has
kept house for thirty years, and when
first married bought a paper of pins and
needles, and though he has brought up
four children has never bought or had
any others, and has half of the original
number now in his possession.

It costs $25 and costs in Milwaukee fv
a brute in a gallery at a theater to expecto
rate upon the heads of the people below
Patrick O'Kouik, using the bald head of
an old gentleman as the objective point,
was promptly arrested and fined at the
Police Court.

A valuable letter mailed in New York
twenty-tw- o years ago for Liverpool re
cently turned up in the Dead Letter
fice. The letter was addressed to the care
of the United States Consul at Liverpool,
and is supposed to have been lately dis
covered among the old papers in the Con
ml ate.
' The people of Helena, Mont., have
gone to work with extraordinary energy
to repair the losses sustained by the late
fire, and show a determination to main
tain their position as the metropolis of
Montana. They appear to be unconquer
able. Such nerve and courage deserve
success.

There are two men now living in New
Bedford, Mass., whose united ages are over
one hundred and seventy years, wno,
more than sixty years aeo. were doing
business together. In the tailoring de-
partment of their business, at that time or
very soon after, they had in their employ
four females who are also now living in
that city and whose united ages are about
three hundred and twenty years.

A Philadelphia lady lost a thousand
dollar diamond out of her engagement
ring, anu, tuuugu every uitaua ui beuiuii
was employed, the case was finally pro-
nounced hopeless. But one day the lady
happened to be brushing the dust out of
the trimming of her street dress, when, lo
and behold! there was the lost diamond
sparkling in the insecure crevice of a
flnnnpe Tr Vinrl ormo In n,1 fro 5n Rtrppts
and shops, been brushed and shaken
nearly every day, and yet there it lay like
an ordinary crumb or shred !

A few weeks ago two men, represent-
ing themselves as agents of Eastern par-
ties, bargained with a couple of respecta-
ble farmers in Cordova, Minn., for their
farms, and took from them contracts of

- sale signed by the farmers and their
. wives to be completed in eight months.

In the renter of the contract was a cood
cote signed by the farmer, payable in

rate of 10 per cent. By tearing off the top
" and bottom of the contract, it became

good negotiable paper, and the rascals
were enabled and did sell it at a discount
to one of the town bankers, l hey were
subsequently arrested and held to bail for
fraud.

When the eyes begin to fail use them
as little aj possible at night, and avoid
reading fine print or doing any work by

- lamp-light- , which tries them. But when
you instinctively adjust your book so as
to get a better light, when the eyes are
easily fatigued and there is a sense of effort
to make out the letters in print or to take
stitches in sewing, spectacles are needed.
They are the last thing to be bought for
cheapness. Brazilian glasses are the best,
because of nature's make, and m ist dim
C&U to U ecratched, but you ehould wear

manufactured glasses first until the bye
becomes accustomed to their use. Always
note the number of your glasses and the
date of flr3t using thetti if lost, you can
tell what you want. tl4sses should be
washed in cold water every day, wiped
dry with a linen fabric and then with
buckskin, never with paper, as it scratches
them.

A man drew a note promising to pay
$100. He used the printed fbrhl and did
not close up the blank devoted to dollars,
and after passing it as negotiable paper
somebody inserted and fifty" after the
one hundred and before the printed word
dollars. The note, thus altered, got into
the hands of an innocent party, who pre-
sented it to the drawer, and the Supreme
Court decided thatthe mafcSr of the note
was liable for !ts uce, because through
negligence he did not draw a line between
the written word and "dollars." Any
testimony that the drawer mieht oSt--r to
establish the fact that h3 gave the note for
$100 mt go ?d'r nothing, as " there was
nothing on the face of the note to show
that it had been altered." Evidence of
alteration on the face of the note would
have changed the case. Let this be a
lesson to all drawers of promissory notes.
No one can be too careful in such matters

Baltimore Jfsws

Honsc-t'leauin- g.

Every woman knows all about house-cleanin- g,

to be sure, but we take the lib
erty of making a few suggestions about
the best way to do It. N early every body
does it the way we recommend, so of
course it must be right.

In the first place, then never clean one
room at a time. It is too much trouble,
and it doesn't seem as if so much is being
done. Upset the whole house from attic
to cellar. Tear up the carpets tnke
down all the curtains, and bedsteads and
stoves, and fling the Whole concern out of

oors to air! Nothing like thoroughly
airing tilings! It it rains, as most line ly
it will, and the house should be chilly
without the stoves, let the family fly
round and help clean! That will warm
them up if anything will.

Have soap dishes and plates of sand in
every room. .Leave some pieces of soap
on the stairs. If anybody falls over them
it will be a good lesson it will teach
them to look before they leap, next time !

Always begin vour house-cleanin- g with
nothing cooked in the house. .Dieting
once in a while is conducive to health,
and if any of your family should con
tract the small pox directly afterward the
cold tea and hard tack of house-cleanin- g

will be found to have been an invaluable
preparation .of the system for the disease.
A low diet previous to small-po- x sickness
prevents pitting.

Have the dining table covered witn
books, and vases, and brackets, and bed
stead casters, and looking-glasse- s, and
flat-irons- , and crockery, and sofa pillows.
and jars of pickles, and lamp shades, and
a thousand other trifles which have been
thrown out of their legitimate places by
the house-cleanin- and then you can eat
off a flour barrel in the pantry. It will
save work, and be so cosy.

Scold all you want to. A woman has
carte blanche at such a time to put her
scolding machinery at full spted. No
man who had not the heart of a Nero would
wish her to hold her peace at this time.
Soap suds and scolding invariably go
together. Who can tell why?

Vhen you begin to put things to rights
after the scrubbing your patience will be
sorely tried. Thomas will have to be en
listed to help put down the carpets and
fix the curtains.

The tacks will all be crooked, and some
body must go for new ones. There will
be rips in the carpet to sew up. lhere
will be 6igns of moths, and pepper must
be called in to disgust them. Thomas
will sneeze, and wish the carpets in some
other place. Then putting down begins.
The hammer will come off from the
handle, and you will raise a blood blister
on your hand trying to fasten it on by the
help of a nail and the carving knife
sharpener. Thomas will have mud on his
boots, and leave the print of his foot on
the pale lavender roses in the carpet. Men
with muddy boots always step on the
lightest-colore- d spots in a carpet.

The bedsteads will all have swelled with
washing, and have to be pounded together.
Two or three casters will be missing.
After you have searched for them a couple
of hours, jou will find one in the jar of
quince preserves and the other down cel-

lar in the coal bin. The third one will
not turn up before the next house-cleanin- g

revolution takes place.
The cat and the dog have fled.
The canary has sought his very highest

perch, and sits there shrinking into his
yellow feathers, not daring to say nee!
nee! ever so faintly, until this domestic
earthquake has rumbled itself away.

Carpets are down, curtains up, bed-
steads got together, beds are made, and
the refreshing smell of soapsuds is every,
where!

Your house is clean. Yes, indeed !

You ache in every nerve and sinew.
You feel as if you had been taken apart
by a blacksmith and put together with
red-ho- t darning needles in all your joints.
Your hands are blistered, your fingernails

torn down into the 44 quick," you have
taken cold in your head, and freckled
your nose with beating carpets in the
sun, but never mind! Your house is
cleaned !

And vou call Thomas to look around
and see how nice it looks, and he, unfeel
ing wretch ! says he don't see but it looks
lust as it did betorel

Then you go to bed in a buff, and dream
oi striped snaRes and yellow boa con
strictors, and wake in the morning con
siderably more dead than alive but your
house is cleaned. Kate Tlvorn, in iv. I'
Weekly.

Ileal Pnff Paste.

Tnis recipe, although too rich for ordi
nary family use, should not be entirely
discarded, as it is an indispensable finish
to many elegant dishes, and not unwhole-
some as an ccasional indulgence to per
sons in good health. Allow one pound
of shortening to a heaping quart of flour.
viz.: half a pound of butter and
half a pound of lard: season with
a teaspoonful of salt; mix half
the flour with a quarter of the
shortening and enough cold water (let it
be ice water in summer) to make it just
stilt enough to bear rolling out witn a
well-floure- d rolling-pin- , and with a knife
cover the dough with bits of butter and
lard alternately; then with a dredge-bo- x

sprinkle thickly with flour; double over
and roll out. Again stud the dough with
bits of butter and lard, sprinkle witn
flour, etc.. until the proportion allowed
of all are exhausted. It is very desirable
to have a marble slab for a pastry board.
but failing this a common biscuit board
answers. A low temperature is best suit
ed for success in the art of pastry-makin- g.

Good pastry should be white, light and
flaky, whicli result can only be secured
by a careful attention to each step of the
process by light handling, an 1 baking in a
moderately heated oven. Experts say
that the rolling out should be repeated
at least five times, and seven times if the
paste is expected to be superlatively nice.

M ester n liural.

Brilliant Success.

It is permitted to few men or
to achieve acknowledged superiority

in any important position or busi
ness. The present generation has wit-

nessed stupendous rivalry in several
branches of industry, and notably the
Sewin" Machinn business. Amid a mul
titude of competitors, steadily and surely
the Wheeler & Wilson Company held
their way from the beginning, upon fixed
and honorable principles. Long since,
their leading position in America was es-

tablished. Abroad, at London, in 18G2,
they won the highest premiums; at Paris,
in 18G7, they distanced eighty-tw- o com-
petitors, and were awarded the highest
premium, the only Gold Medal for Sew-
ing JIachines exhibited; and lastly, amid
unparalleled competition, followed the
splendid triumphs at Vienna, noted in our
advertising columns.

A Kansas couple paid their marriage
fee in butter. They belonged to the creme
de la creme.

USEFUL AM SUtHHESTIVE.

bismnrDE of carbon vapor is recom-
mended in the place of chloroform or
other volatile liquid when used for the
purpose of killing entomological speci-
mens.

Rubber bands may be made from a
solution of rubber In. a mixture composed
?f behSihe, five parts, and fine turpentine,
seven parts. The benzine and turpentine
must be free from oil and fatty matter.

Adhesive Plaster. Rosin, one pound ;
beeswar, one-quart-er pound; Burgundy
pitch, one-quart- er pound ; gum turpentine,
two ounces; gum camphor, one ounce.
Put the first four articles into a vessel and
melt; then put in the camphor in small
pieces; stir until dissolved; then pour
into cold water and work as wax; then
roll into suitable sticks lor use. This is
to rpiread on muslin, canvas or leather, by
heat.

Toilet Soap. An excellent article of
glycerine soap is made by using one
pound of bar-soa- containing olive oil,
one pound of glycerine, one pint of aleo-h- ol

and one pint of water. Shave the soap
fine, put the alcohol and water in the ket-
tle over Ihe fire, add the soap, and, when
dissolved and a greater part of the alcohol
has been evaporated, add the glycerine.
Continue stirring for two or three minutes
and add any perfume you like.

AccoTtDtNO to Hamilton, the severest
catarrhjfcl cold can be removed in about
ten hours by a mixture of carbolic acid,
ten drops tincture of iodine and chloro
form, each 7.5 drops. A few drops of the
mixture should be heated over a spirit-lam-p,

in a test tube, the mouth of which
should be applied to the nostrils as soon
as volatilization is effected. The opera-
tion should be effected in about two min-
ute", whenj after the patient sneezes a
number of times, the troublesome symp-
toms rapidly disappear.

Chilblain Remedy. When chilblains
manifest themselves, the best remedy not
only from preventin g them ulcerating, but
overcoming the tingling, itching pain and
stimulating the circulation of the part to
healthy action, is the liniment of bella-
donna, two drachms; the liniment of
aconite, one drachm ; carbolic and, ten
drops; to collodion flexile, one ounce;
painted with a camel's-hai- r pencil over
their surface. When the chilblains vesi-
cate, ulcerate, or slough, it is better to
omit the aconite, and apply the other
components of the liniment without it.
The collodion flexile forms a coating or
protecting film, which excludes the air,
while the sedative liniments allay the ir-
ritation, generally of no trivial nature.
KuralJSeva Yorker.

Worcestershire Sauce. This is auite
a complex condiment. It is made of wine
vinegar, one and one-hal- f gallons; walnut
catsup, one gallon ; mushroom catsup, one
gallon; Madeira wine, half gallon; Can
ton soy, naif gallon; moist sugar, two and
one-hal- f pounds; salt, nineteen ounces;
powdered capsicum, three ounces pimen-
to, one and one-hal- f ounces ; coriander,
one and one-hal- f ounces: chutnev. one
and one-hal- f ounces; cloves, three-quarter- s

of an ounce; mace, three-quarte- rs of
an ounce ; cinnamon, three-quarter- s of an
ounce ; asafetida,six and one-hal- f drachms,
dissolved in one pint of brandy twenty
degrees above proof. Boil two pounds of
hog's liver for twelve hours in one gallon
of water, add water continually so as to
keep up the quantity of one gallon. Mix
the boiled liver thoroughly with the wa-
ter, strain through a coarse sieve, and add
mis to the above mixture.

The preservation of milk for several
months, as fresh and sweet as when
drawn from the cow. is said to be ob
tained by means of a recently-patente- d

process. The milk is first placed In
cans or bottles, which are filled as nearly
lull as possible, and immediately corked
tightly or hermetically sealed. The cans
or bottles are then placed in a bath of
water, heated to the same temperature as
the milk, in such a manner as to allow a
free circulation of water beneath and
around, but not over them. The tem-
perature of the water bath is then slowly
raised to between 160 and 178 deg. F.
The water is kept at this temperature for
a greater or less length of time, accord
ing to the period during which it is de
sired to preserve the milk. One hour
will, it is claimed, preserve the milk four
or five weeks. Five hours' heating is
enough for eight months or a year. The
fire is then withdrawn and the bath al
lowed to cool down slowly, after which
the cans are withdrawn, and the operation
is completed.

Green Manures.

In many parts of the country one of the
most serious questions is that of manure.
One may be 30 situated as not to make it
profitable or convenient to keep much
siock ; and yet n manure has to be pur-
chased it is seldom that it can be done so
as to leave much profit. On the other
hand, it is clearly a loss to farm poor
ground ; and thus between these 44 upper
and nether millstones" one hardly knows
what to do.

In some places much use is made of
green manures, lhat is, the land is sown
with some rapid-growin- g crop, which.
alter it has grown considerably, is
plowed down; and in this way the land
is iertiiized. Clover is otten used for
this purpose, and in the South the cow- -
pea. 1 here is some considerable labor
involved in this style of manuring; but
this is not all in most cases. A whole sea- -
sou Is generally lost in this way of fertil
izing the ground.

bull in many cases even this has been
found to pay, instead of buying either
stable manure or commercial fertilizers;
and where land is cheap, and taxes low,
it may perhaps be the best thing that can
be done.

II only some one cou rt snccrest Rome- -
thing which would grow so fast that we
could plow it down and crop the same
season it would be one of the best possi
ble ot discoveries. Something of this
kind we find reported in the January
number of the report of the Department
ot Agriculture, from an Jnglish source.
It appears that some one had a piece of
land so poor that the wheat yield was
but four bushels per acre. In 1800.
immediately after harvesting the wheat--
he sowed cow-pe- as at the rate of two
bushels per acre. Early in October he
turned the resulting crop under with
a deep iurrow. A tew weeks later ne
sowed on this pea-so- d wheat, harrowing
it in carefully, lie harvested nine bush
els per acre. He repeated the same proc
ess in 1870, and realized seventeen and a
half bushels per acre; and again in 1871,
followed by a yield of twenty-seve- n bush
els per acre ; and again in loTz, witn a
promise at the time of reporting forty
bushels per acre, lhroughout this ex
periment, covering five years, no fertili
zer except the cow-pe- a was applied.

This, if correctly reported, is a tremen
nous result; and, it true, eclipses any-
thing ever heard of, and is surely worthy
ot more thought than is usually given to
newspaper paragraphs, l ear alter year
the grain was sown on the same land, and
with only about two months' growth of
peas the yield had in four years increased
from four to , forty bushels of wheat !

With such results as these it will hardly
pay, even under the best circumstances,
to haul manure from the stable-yar- d for
wheat. What has been done in this way
ought to be done again, somehow we
can hardly credit this stupendous result;
yet we know that green manuring is ex-
cellent generally, when we give it a year's
growth of the ground, and it may be that
something like this can be done. We
hope what we have written may have the
effect of stimulating trials in this direc
tion. Forney's Press.

Raising.

Spain is the greatest producer of rai
Eins. 1 hose styled V alencia raisins find
great favor with all classes of English
people. A few years ago a crop of 12,000
tons, for the supply of the world, was con-
sidered large; now London receives 12,000
tons out ot a total oi 20,000 tons that are
grown. These raisins also find a large
market in the united btates and Canada,
The improvement in the article most ob
servable of late years Is that of removing
the stalk before shipment, as no useiui
nnrDOse has been found as yet for the
stalks, they are generally burned. Mus-
catel or table raisins from Malaga vary
widplv in onalitv. Thev are known as
"layers," "bunch" and "loose" raisins,

the best being picked from the stalk.
This sort is largely used in America. The
nnest growths of JJluscateis come to this
country in decorated boxes, with colored
paper and lace edgings, increasing the
expense of packing to the extent of $125
per ton.

The Buttana raisins produced in Turkey
are cured in the sun, a slight sprinkling
of oil being employed to prevent the too
great evaporation of the moisture, and
also to assist in the preservation of the
fruit when packed and shipped. The Ger-
mans are also large consumers of these
raisinsi and they constitute ah article of
considerable traffic between Trieste and
Smyrna. The Eleme raisins are also pro-
duced in Turkey, and are used chiefly for
export to distant colonies and for ships'
stores. As their name implies, they are
picked raisins, and are packed specially
for ship use from the vines of the Cara-bourn- a

and Vourla districts in Asia Mi-
nor. The greater portion of the raisins
from Smyrna are known as 44 Chesme,"
the name of an island near the main land.
These are the Turkey grapes, pure and
simple, without selection, picking of
stalks, or any manipulation whatever.
They find a ready market in Eastern
countries, but are the special feature ot
fruit trading between Turkey and German
ports. There are vast districts in Persia
where raisins are cultivated, but the diffi-
culty of getting them to market is so
great that it does not pay to export, con-
sequently they are used for distilling and
for local purposes. At the Cape of Good
Hope raisins are produced which hnd'a
market chiefly in Australia. Distillation
from fruit is annually increasing, and the
supply tor this purpose is the black raisins
of Turkey. These are small grapes culti-
vated without much care, but full of sac
charine. They are much valued by wine-maker- s,

and form the stock on which
much of that agreeable beverage is
founded. Much also is used in the manu
facture of spirituous drinks at the place
of growth. This raisin has of late years
been used in the wine districts of France
and in Paris.

Don't Tamper with a Cold. Perhaps in
the whole category ot diseases to which hu-
manity is susceptible, the couch is most neg
lected in its early stage. A simple cough is
generally regarded as a temporary afflicuon- -
uupleaeunt, and nothing more; but to those
wno nave paid dearly lor experience, it is tne
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked eo sure as the
rivulet leads to tne river, yet It is aa easy
enemy to tnwart, u met by the proper remedy.
Allen's Luna Balaam is the great cough remedy
of the age, and it has earned its reputation by
merit alone. Isold by all good druggists.

Patent Jhedicinks. lhat there are
some good patent medicines no intelligent
man dare lor a moment deny; and pre
eminent is the great California hero med
icine, V ixeoak .Bitters, discovered by
ur.j. walker, a prominent pnysician ot
San Francisco. This medicine, although
called Bitters, is not to be classed among
the vile " fancy drinks" recommended and
sold over the bar by rum-vender- s, but is a
combination of pure herbalistic extracts.
known to possess sterling medicinal qual- -
. i , i ... .

i ties, anu is compounueu wiinoui tne use
in any shape of spirits. Its action upon
the internal system is not stimulating to
the extent that alcoholic poison is, but it
at once attacks blood-impuritie- s, and by
removing the original cause destroys the
germs oi disease ana invites returnim
health. Its action upon the stomach anc
liver renders it an almost certain specific
in the most stubborn cases of dyspepsia,
ana in trutn imparts new lite ana vigor
to the whole system. It is one of the best
medicines ever invented. 32

A Wrong Custom Corrected.
It is quite generally the custom to take

strong liver stimulants for the cure of liver
complaint, and both the mineral and vegetable
kingdoms liave teeu diligently searched to
procure the most drastic and poisonous purga-
tives, in order to produce a powerful effect
upon the liver, and arouse the lagging and en-
feebled organ. This system of treatment is on
the same principle as that of giving a weak
and debilitated man large portions of brandy
to enable him to do a certain amount of work.
When the stimulant is withheld, theorgan, like
the system, gradually relapses into a more
torpid or sluggish and weakened condition
than before. SV'hat then is wanted? Medicines,
that, while they cause the bile to Row freely
from tne liver, as tnat organ is toued into ac
tion, w ill not overwork aud thus debilitate it.
but will, when their use is discontinued, leave
the liver strengthened and healthy.

WORKS WONDERS.
Bkroix. Genesee Co.. N. Y.. March 23. 1871

Dr. K. V. Fierce:
Dear Sir Your treatment in my case has

been quite successful and satisfactory, and for
which 1 desire to express mv gratitude. 1
have been troubled with a disordered Liver
and Catarrh and general weakness for a good
m inr rpora arwl was f.illirifr clrkxi'lw nil tbUUJ J V. 1 . U . " tj . (A 11.11 n D.W.t.J ....
time, and last August I called on you and got
some oi your tiolden Medical Discovery and
Dr. bage's Catarrh Itemed-- , and one oi your
Nasal Injectors, and since that time I
been improving and am now better than
have been in years, not having had the
headache in months, which I used to have
average once a week, the Golden Medical Dis-
covery being the principal medicine used. It
has worked wonders In my case, ana 1 recom-
mend it to those similarly afflicted. Let me
express gratitude to you for such invaluable
services.

Truly and gratefully yours,
Wm. F. Crittexdex.

The New York Weekly Witness, at One
Dollar per annum, is the best "Weekly
newspaper in America. It has increased
in circulation ten-fol- d within a year.

The Xew York Daily Witness, at Three
Dollars, is best for business men. Send
(by postal card) for sample copies.

Did you ever 6ee a child that did not have
holes through the toes of its shoes? If you
did they were protected by SILVER TIt'S.
They never wear through at the toe. Try
them.

It is a rare thing that physicians give any
countenance to a medicine the manufacture
of which is a secret. About the only excep
tion we know of is Johnson s Anodyne Lini
ment. This, we heheve, all indorse, and many
of them use it In their practice with great suc
cess.

Sixtt thousand dollars worth of appa
ratus and appliances for the cure of deformi
ties are annually made and applied at the Na.
tional Surgical institute, Indianapolis, lna--
It ncs the gieatest reputation ol any ms'itu- -

ticn in the Union for the successful treatment
of all kinds of human deformities, Paralysis,
Piles, i istuia. Catarrh and Chronic Diseases.
Their large Journal will be sent free to any
address upon application.

Persons requiring purgatives or pills should
be careful what they buy. Some pills not
only caupe griping pains, but leave the bowels
io a torpid, cotstive state. Parsons' Purgative
J'tfls will relieve the rowcis ana cleanse tne
blood without injury to the system.

TnE Little Corpokal Magazine.
The serial story, " The Lucky Stone," by Emily
Huntington Miller, is continued in the March num-
ber, as is also " Life on an Island," by Helen C.
Weeks. There are also several short original
stories and sketches, with appropriate illustrations.

Prndy's Pocket is well filled with letters from lit
tle folks, and the " Work and Flay" Department
contains several Interesting puzzles. Great in
dncemcnts are offered to agents, who meet with
good success canvassing for this popular youths'
mazazine. The subscription pnee is

for wmcn snm neauurui enromosfear, Single number fifteen cents
John E. Miller, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

Thirty Tears Xxperlenee

i.i per
are also
Address

of an Old

Mxs. wisslow's Soonmro BTTtrp Is the prescrip
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Kurses
In the United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mill
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best an Surest Reme
dy In the World in all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. Kone Genuine
nnless the fac-slml- le of CURTIS PERKINS is on
the outside wrapper.

Norse.

Bold bt aix Hsnctn Dkaxxbs.

Children Often IawIc Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms in the stom
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wbitb, and. free from all coloring or other
injurious Ingredients nsually-ue- in worm prepara
tions.

CURTIS & BROWX. Proprietors,
Ko. 213 Fulton street. New York

Sold by DruagitU and ChemUt, and Dealer
Medicines, at T wEHTT-F- Cxjtts a Box.

"XOTIIIXO BETTER," -- aid Tr. JoTin Ware.of

in

Boston, than Catler ttros.' celeoratea tun. 1 AiiLt
rULilONARYBAXSAM.IorColdflanaConsuinption,

CnreforGonsnjtion,

Bronchitis, Asthma, and Croup.
As an Expectorant It has No Equal.

It Is composed of the active principles of roots and
plants, which are chemically extracted, so as to retain
aU their medical qualities.

I I

ALLEN'S LEG BALSAM.

Till. Great Medicine u First- - Offered
For Sale Ten Years Ago.

Its good aualitles were soon made known at home.
and very soon Its fame was noised farand near : now
It Is sol
grates,

n nearly everv drug store la the I nited
No similar medicine stands higher wuu ma

people. It Is well known on the Paciito soift, and
even from Australia la'ge orders are received for ic
And throughout Canada it is well ani favorably
known, and sold everywhere.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
Who are so ften afflicted with threat diseases, will
find a sure remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and
Wafers sometimes give relief, but tliiBitialsatu, taken

few times, will Injure a permanent cure.
Will all those afflicted with Couchs or Consumption

give this Balsam a fair trial? Tiny will b pleased
with the resulr, and confess that tlx SIRE llEI-O- Y

IS FOUND AT LAST.
READ THE. FOLLOWING!

Head jxiiKiflect. To such as mav desfte ft rem
edy for thlf curse of human, ty, Consumption, Allem'S
Lung Balsam gives the anchor of hope

Allen's Lung Balsam has oeen tried by thousands,
who give evidence, not only by writing testimonials,
that they have been cured, but by their physical ap-
pearance.

The recommendations this valuable remedy baa re-
ceived from those who know the good it has done for
them, place Allensxnng Haleam In the Tront ranK or
the healing and Uf n g remedies of this century.

C A TJTIO W. Be not deceived. Call for AI.I.ETT8
LT'N U BALSAM, and take no other.

ririJireci ions accompany eacn oonie.
J. if. IIAIUUS & Co., Cincinnati. O., proprietors.
Tot Sale by all Medicine Dealers.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
AJTD

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

A1TD

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

(HT

Why Will You Suffer

To all persons suffering

feom Bbeumatism, Neuralgia,

Cramps in the Umba or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Pam In the
back, bowels or side, we would
say Tub Household Fajra.cxA

axb Faxilt Lnoanurr Is of all

others the remedy you want

for internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands of cases.

There Is no mistake about ry

it. Sold by aU Drnggista.

THE FIEST YOLUME OF

THE MURRAY HILL SERIES.
Science in Story;

OB.
TiniBS, THE boy DOCTOIt,

A D

Sponsie, the Troublesome 3Ionkeyf
By E. B. Foote, M. IX, author of "Medical Common

tkr

This series is intended more
particularly for the younsr. An-
atomy, iHivsiology and Hyplene

re inextricably mixed with a
comic story of a physician's
door boy and a mischievous
monkey. The former is bent
upon learning all the Doctor
knows, while the latter is In van-abl- y

turning up In theuiofct In-

opportune manner, and putting
everybody aud everything Into a
complicated muddle. Theseries
is Intended to nurprlee the young
mind with facts reining to the
human system and Its needs,
wtille at the same time It Is sur-
prising the reader with the un-
accountable pranks of an animal
whlrh understands nothing but
mischief. The volumes w ill give
a general knowledge of the hu-m-

body its organs, functions
and necessities, and will plant In
the young mind sufficient Inter-
est in these UpnrlDt subjects
to lead it to further inquiry and

ones who have little or
no knowledge of themselves,
and no time for studying techni-
cal books, will also 11 nd se-
ries entertaining and instruc-
tive.

Vol. I. now ready. It contains
about 23J pages, square 16mo..
tinted paper ; over sixty pen and
ink illustrations by Henry L.
Stephens; bound in extra cloth.
Pri e l..ri0.

The first volume will be fol-
lowed quarterly by others (the
scries not exceeding five vol-
umes), containing about the
same numher of pages and Illus-
trations, and at the same price

volume. Vol. I. treats of5er Cartilages, Muscles, etc
VoLILw ill treat of the Circu-
lation; Vol. III. of the Nervons
SvRtem, etc. Contents table sent
free to any address. The aeries
will be sold only by subscription.

AiiENTS WANTED EVEP.V-WHER-

Experienced agents
will find these volumes Juet the
things to sell these times. 8end
for our circulars and you WU1 be
convinced. Address

aiUKRAY IIIL.L1 PUBLISHING COM
129 East 2Sth Street, New York.

MILLIONS OF ACRES

pel Farming Lais
1 1ST NEBRASKA,

NOV FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ten Tears' Credit. Interest Only 6 per cent.

Descriptive Pamphlets, tcith SectionalJfap, enl Free.

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Paper, containing the nome--

steaa Law, maiiea iree to uipwuviiuo wun.
Address O. F. DAVIS. Land Commissioner L. i: li. k,

OMAHA, .Eli.

H5o M hnia&co for So M tksy,"

ST. LOUIS UFE
Insurance Company,

A STRONG STOCK COMPANY.

Assets, $8,000,000.00.
VauU Competent Agents in All Unoccupied Territory.

Address the Manager of Agencies,

ST. XiOTJIS.
PAYING EMPLOYMENT

Pnv mII liavinff Hnare time-i- n sell in !? our rwlfoolc.
Ao fanes or trantient work, but a ncrrtisit y to 11

clashes of people, actually saving money to buy-
ers, llook Afcenta seeking something uaf-fu- l and
fat-ellln- ), aud all having any spare time for
pleasant work, without risK, write ai once mr cuui-ple- te

nexerptlve circular and liberal terum
to F. A. HUTCHINSON A CO., Chicago, 11L,

spa H TEA AGENTS wanted in town and
country to sell TEA. or get up club or

alders for the largest Tea Company in
America. Importers prices and Inducements to
Aeents. Send for Clreular. Address
ROBERT WELLS; 43 Vesey 6t., K. T. P. O. Box 1387.

AND INSECT POWUlK FOB
EaUs. idiee. Koaohes, Ants, Bed-bug- s, Moths, &c
J. i HLMiX, CL'KUAM CO.. N. Y-- , Sole Agents,

EVSTANT nELIEP and AtSTH PL'S AKadical Cars for the
Iuimediatu relief puaranteed by urtngmT Asthma rem.
edy. Isuflereiliaycars.notlyin? dowjaior weeK at s
tiuie, oul am no w r.iiite.1.1 vlki. j jhi vu
receipt ot price. 1 per 001. ask your iTiitrisi jor
IU CUAS. li. HLKriT. Kuchester, Heaver Co.. ra.

QPIUFr?

EXTERMINATORS

on or

Wb vTwrythrBr ett
uttnooa jftcvra I

rum tb-- t vtwtt cm or Nsa
aauTb. It ralwrt eoiH lr.

head, mod bmi

--IMblf D4 to

this

OtiMT J tqw v. J

MUUfiUHL! Ha3ITspeedily cured by Da. iisex's
only known and

SUIin HK?IKDT.
For Treatment until Cured. Call address

DR. J. C. iiECK. Cincinnati. O.
fanattM4

elMUwinx

"OairMto bata wwy fm!- -

" Uti onewrio dm trwi
At PropoeUr-- t rtmm.

fuarantrv tis'ic-Jo- i or iv- - I

ta. FT!ii b tan eohiact

TAKE YOUR OWY TIKf..VR and kt mr Itill is pure. prepared ana cheat)
and Bt"nin fur full directum.
Physician ana Chemist, 96 John street, N

Semi SO i t.J.

IUA tlTm AoivTs-F-or Ir. Cornell's Itollnr
f All I CU f amily Pitper Religion and Health

nnlted A mvlendid premium to every subscriber
nothlntrllke It Inthe country a rare rhanee fartin- -
tors tree. u. i. xsoston. Aiaaa.

1 44 School Teachers "Wanted
To engage, during the spring and summer. In a busi-
ness In thelrowneontie.paTlng$l.!TO per month.
Address Z1EGLER. McCUkD Y CO, Chicago, UL

VHY
HOT.

A.SIOKKELL,

itubat-iJ-,rTioiisiie- r,

Rend 25 eta. with addreaeeg of 5 others and
receive postpaid a Fine Chrotno. "xtf, wortl-- f

1 .50, a n d I D struct I on s to e I ea r f CO a day.
PlXMB & Co.. 108 South 6th SUl'hila.. Pa.

DR. WHITTLES, eiV..r.V,.o- -
Lonrrcrt nrMrM, an 4 mn t rorraftit PhyWcbtA ot U

OonsuiUatlou or jMUuplilwt frb CaJl or writ

O20Well AUBe'StU&S..?-
rr PER r K Y Commission or S30 a week Eal-ar-

and expanse. V-- e offer it and will pay

fiend $1-0- 0 to S. 8. BLOOM, Shelby, Ohio,
d? for OrUa'i UgbUUng Calculator.

SPLENDID AND UNPARALLELED

TRIUMPHS
or TBX

YHEELER & YILSON

Sewing Machine Co.,
NEW YORK,

Orer Eighty-on- e Competitors,

WORLD'S EXPOSITION, VIENNA, 1873, &C

1. The Knlght' Crosa of the Imperial
Ortler of FVanrls Joseph," conferred by
His Apostolic Majesty the Kmneror of Auktriaupon tie Honorable Nathaniel Wheeler, President
of the Wheeler & Wiison Sewinp Machine Compa-
ny, as the founder and builder of Sewing Machine
Industry.

2. The Grand Diploma of Honor, recom-
mended bv the International Jury for tliis Sewing
Machine Company only, for their important con-
tributions to the material and social welfare of
Tim n k ) ;e1

3 The Grand Medal for Progress, awarded
for their New o. 6 feewlnfr Maehlne, belne firprogreM made since the tarla Exposition of 1W7,
at which the only Gold Jfedalior Sewing Ma-
chines was awarded to this Company. Hence the
Vienna award marks Proiirr not from a low
level or inferior medal, but from a Gold Medal,
the highest award made at Paris.

4. The Grand Medal for Merit, for the de-
velopment of Needle Industry and excellence aud
superiority of manufactured samples exhibited.

5. A Grand Medal for Merit, for excellence
and superiority of Cahinet woik, the only award
of the kind in this section.

6. Medals for Several of the
heeler & Wiison Company for superior abiUty.

7. The Official Report, published by the Gen-
eral Directional the Vienna Exposition, signalizes
the tupremacy of the Wheeler & Wilson Companyfor quantity and quality of manufacture, and po-
sition in the Sewing Machine business, aa follows :

OFFICIAL EEPORT. VIENNA EXPOSITION, SEW-IN- G

MACHINES. &C.
(GROUP 13, SZO. 2, B.)

" The ereatest Pewlng Machine Manufactory in the
world is that of Wheeler Wilson. New York, which
alone has broupht already over 900,000 of their Sew-
ing Machines Into practical use. The complete pro-
duction of the parts by machinery is so regulated that
each complete machine may be used as a sample for
exhibition. This Una produces 600 well-adjuste- d ma-
chines daily.

The latest production of this firm, and whlchis
the wonder of the Vienna Exposition, is theirucw No.
6 Sewing Machine. This universal machine sews the
heaviest leather harness ond the nueet gauzes with a
truly pearl sUtch.

"Wheeler b Wi.gon have received the highest
prizes at all World's Expositions, and at the ienna
Exposition were extraordinarily distinguished.

Further Distinguished Honors.

Kzw TOBK, Sept. 15, 18T3.

THE GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR

OF TUB

American Institute, New York,
Was unanimously recommended by Judges
of Sewing Machines for

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW No. 6 SEWING MACHINE,
as being "a decided improvement over all other ma-
chines In the market," and which "must revolution-
ize certain branches of Industry, especially in eiioe
and Harness Manufacturing."

' BAlTOtoBE, Md., October 81, iei&
"The MimiKS IssTrrrTK has awarded Whhei

br & Wilson the Gold M edaL for their New No.
ewing Macliine. wtUer bowing Machines received

nothing."

" Sayaxxaxx, November 4, 1SI3.

At the Gsorgia 6tatk Fair, a Silver Medal,
the highest and only premium for Leather Stitching,
was awarded to Wheeler & Wilson for samples
done on their New No. 6 Sewing Machines

Principal Office, ITo. 625 Broadway,

NEW YORK
Agencies in All ths Principal Cities of tht World,

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.'

'Xs.: s SzTi- J.S ' -

This is the famoii3 "Vibrator" TiiREPiir.it,
which luis created such a revolution in the trade
and leeoiiio Ft'Lr.Y kstaw.ishkd as the
"leading Thresher" of this day nivl frenerotion.
More than seven thousand purchasers ami ninety
thousand grain raisers pronounce these machines
estirki.y rxtQi' Al.l.Kl) for grain saving, time
savins; and money liinkiiijr.

Four Hizes in it do, viz: 24iii(-li- , 2S-lur- li,

32-iur- ii, and cli Cylinder,
Willi (i, 8, lOanrt J2-llor- M ".IJoimted"rowcrn. A Io Menaralora alonel'vcr,aiid Improved
I'dltl.ViaH MiEA.lI LGILS lorSteam 3Iachine

All persons in tcmliiifr to lmv Threshinir Ma
chines r Seimnitors "alone," or Horse I'ower
"alone," as well as (Jkatx kaisers and Farmers who want their prain threshed, .saved and
cleaned to the test advantage, are invite! to semi
for our new fortv pace Illustrated Pamphlet
and Circulars ( sentfree) (Tiring full particulars
about these improved JIachines and other mlor-matio-

valuable to fanners and threshernien.
Address,

NICHOLS, SHEPAKD & CO.,
Jiattle Creek.

eopjsuriPTBQfj
v --ti Its Cure

TVILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver
Is a scientific combination of two well-know- n medi-
cines. Its theory Is first to arrest the decay, then
imiirf tinthnvii piivsielana find the doctrine cor
rect. The really startling cures performed by W.l-son- 's

Oil are proof.
C'irbolic Acid positirelv arrest Decay. It is the

most powerful nntiHoptie in the known world.
at once grapples with

corruption, and decay ceases. It purifies the sources
of disease.

Cod Lirer UlltS Jidlure s oesi azswiant in reamiing
Consumption.

Put ii p in larre tvedsre fthapeil lotle,hrnrini'lhe invi ntor'n cisualurr, him! is
aolU by I lie bct Uruggist. Prepared by

J. H.AVIIJLSO.Y, 63 John St., New York.

in

ifT'TtT T Ju TT TtJ ITT "Vtxr- -i a

' 'J i irwi SI , & ( (.. OT. LUl IB.

Entirely of 3Ictal..arc tlie only
lampi in me which can neither
break, leak nor explode. Are or--
aaintntal and tucun. Adapted
to all household also to
stores, factories, churches, etc.

lb MAKE $10 A DAY
Selling; these Lamps.

AGENTS WANTED In every county In
the United States. Address
WAIiIiACK tSs SOWS,

89 Chambers St., New York.

FROM $10 TO $35 PER DAY.
Agents wanted lu everyTo wn and County In the I nited
Stuffa and Canada to canvuks for the fc EH ItOOtk.
by Dr. A. W. Chase, entitled "Dr. Chase's r amily
Physician, Farrier, Bee-Keep- and Second Receipt- -

Book," Ju.t published, ana soiu oy innM-niruui- j
lsthe beet-sellin- g book ever oflered to agenu. It con-

tains G44 closely-printe- d octavo Ppe. Is elegantly
bound tn cloth, and the price Is only TW O
LVKS. Sample copies sent postpaid upon receipt
of price. For circulars giving t. rn.s. etc. address the

Ko. 4 Jefferson Street, Toledo, Ohio.

AGEXTS SEND YOUR ADDRESS

rZ' bt Tn
CHICACO COMPANY,

139 Clark Street, Vhicago, 111.
-- 4) .CII AVEKT-C- Arrnts wantM. Particu-- J

i f . J- - W.nrn A. i nft. Lo-i'"- . V- -

OUR

NEW
CAT

ORIENT SAFETY LAMFS,

AGENTS

UNEOUALED
OPPORTUNITYOFFERED

MANUFACTURING

alogue for 1874
be sent free to Apents on application.
SEW MAPS, CHARTS, Cf I HO-
MO, Air. Our new Maps of INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, OHIO and MICHIGAN are
the best and cheapest published.

E. C. BEIDGMAir,
5 Barclay Street, New York.

BEAUTIFUL', 100 DecalcomanlaorTrsns- -
T. n t . rr

rlw U rt C3i 'cents. Mitaus. landscape.
Flowers, Autumn Leaves. Birds. Animals, insects.
Comic. etc. They can be lnstaaUy transferred to any
article, so as to Imitate the most beautiful palntlnes.
A variety of pictures, cataloime and instructions sent
forlOcents. Aojjts Wastjd.

J. L. PATTfcN CO.. 11 Pine street. Kew York.

book.A riFJITO wanted forthe(rreatl:F.CKI
" nrl II

supplied.
Receipt for 1 ryl ni nit. . .ISplendid t HRIJI Il..EiTICVXKnMsicooUncntiUPub.Co. SuLotua.

o

used.

s h r vim mum
THE CHEAT ALTERATIVE
AND ELOOD rUrJITEH.

1. Ji mr, ft rmrtrk Tioptmm.
fiTlio irrrdirnts are published

on crt ii I'oino oi mruicinp. x
iia nsfti and re commended 1T

drhsiciaii3 wlierevtr it lias
t.9. .1 1 Tli;rt'n iiiiroimctu. as

nositivf Iv enro C7?OFVLA
3;' vj in if. various $farf, JillEU--

jja jj&jj, viuij-- : ii l.icoirj coJTni:,
UJiQJS'CJTJTJ, JWV.M'OfVS
DE2JL1T IXViriVXl
COX&LMPTIOX, and i.ll dis-
eases pfihirg fit m rnircriire
conclitit n ( i 11 e 1 !ccd. tend
for c v.rEos.iD.u is Almanac, in
v 1)" h tn vill t'l.'J a rtifontop
fit ni reliiilHo rrd tnifcttvorlliy
I'liysickns, Jiliuiskis cf tiie
Gcrpel ri (1 cILcts.

Ir. E. Wilfcn Cerr, cf Tb'otp,
ffjsl'cltstKd'. iii ; t h f t H'fisla
ri.d otl.tr d.tiaiia wiili n.i.ih iat.sfac- -

VI twn.
F 'l Dr.T.C.FnSil, rt relt'Trore, reeom--

; irtLiis it to ni iersoi.n n.Errm uir
cit eated ll'ood, n .yit n it in superior tc
uv I rf j '.' t tx n 1 1 i s e v r v; i d.

Eev. fc Eall. cf ti e l a'twrt
. Til. II. (i:L:niMti n l.e 1 ut

1 eon soir vh 1 i'f fi'ti d t y i' rec, 11 ;

l.o cl:et.-fiil!- Tcim ir.es it toulibu
fritrre gt :l ri ri:n!i:lsi. s.

Craven & Co., I n rpii-ie- , rf OcrcJoTis-- 1

vili, V a., t i.jr il jicmt Las lai'.ed o givt

J Sim'lG.BTcFntiaen.Mi-.rfreetdor- o

J.lTii itftte, ii;.h it 1 r. d liiia of h

vhrn nilclc failed.
THE K0SADALIS IJJ COXKCTIONUITII OTT.

will cure Chills and Fever, T.I vcr Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, cte. We t'na: intee Hosadalis superior tr,
ill otiier Blood I'uriliers. bend fi;r L eocrii'tivt
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLE VENTS & CO.,
6 S. Commerce 8t., Daltimore, Zld.

Remember to ask your Dructrist for Robadams.

CRUMBS
Are a modern stove
polloh.f .ir better than
any other in exist
ence.

because

COMFORT
a brilliant silvery sheen. with half the

lauor required when pousaes are useu.

CRUMBS
a neat and clean

ly article, making i o
utr dut when

moving

itirniiitre carpets.

better,

parlor, without
trouble

uissprcrauie uuipminmTj nruiisjirepared pleasant hannlcsa.

Are put neat
trie cnu lormuijra convenient

iiso other

much
cents' worth

Have just taken the
1lrat
Indianapolis

OF
COMFORT

or

Are
they elve liner
gloss thun any other
poii.iu

Tleld less than
otner

Are be In
tlio

re

nils no ur it mm u
wheoi for hut are aud

CRUMBS
up in
in a

for
tuxxa any OF

a

Can used even

the

use,

polish. each box
i sticks ; 1 stick

Is Btitlietent for any
stove. Thus all waaio

COMFORT
is saved. Are the cheapest polish In the market, be-
cause one box at Ik cents will polish as surface
aa 23 the old poushts.

CRUMBS
premium at tin

of

In
are

of

!n competition with

islies.

ral ot tne uct
old stove pot

COMFORT
Unv Cri-mr- s civ Compout of vonr storekeeper, f be

has them, or will procure ttiem for you.f not, send us
one dollar, vour name, and the name of your nearest
express station, and we will send you ten boxes, and
samples of Bartiett's Blacking and .Pearl Blueing, Iree
OI cost.

Chcmbs oy Comfoft can be had of all Wholesale
Grocers and Dealers in the I'nited States, and Kef.iil
Dealers will find them the most profitable, from the
fact that they are the f aetest-aeliln-g article of the
kind In the market.

II. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
115 Xortli Front St., Philadelphia

143 Chambers St.. IVew York.
43 Broad St.. Boston.
GENIAL

FERTILE SOIL,
CHEAP LANDS,

3
The Little Rock & Fort Smith

OFFEB FOR SALE

ONE MILLION ACRES OF LAND
In the rich valley of the Arkansas ttiver. unsurpassed
in the production of Cotton, Com, Fruits.

the Vin, and all cereals. The inexhaustible fer-
tility of thesoil , the climate (average annual temper-
ature for December. Januarv, February, and March,
about 43 i .), permitting atrHcult'iral labor eleven
months of the year; the unquestioned health of the
valley ; the various and abundant timber, and pood
water, w na ine rupiti urt lujniicui vi v.- -

Railroads, population, and general improvement,
combine to render these Imds the

GAItbEN OK TIIE COUTVXIIY!
AXDS from f2.50 to C 00, and RIVER ROT-TOM- S

from flO.00 to J15.1W per acre, on long credit.
Exploring TicketB and Liberal Arrange-

ment! with Colonies.

Railroad and Steamboat Connection
with St. Louis and Memphis.

For Maps and Pamphlets, free, address,
N. S. IIOAVE, Laxd Commisstoxir,

LITTLK ROCK, ARK.
mtm a Y VrO have fonnd something irrw for
A I LAS I It will sell than any.

Kl liKKA MAS.thine von ever handled. Samples v..
US' ACT liit'U

mHDAWTmrBWTLE:
Diploma award- -

eu ly tne a men
I Mill ii i" " ican intuioic emu

,2H Jyear A. W I homss,
ff S. 1 Patentee a-- d Manufae-- I

iYT' '--5 Iturer for the Lightest,
I . H ci roncri.Hf. M.Ild most

comfortable BTlstle-T-

Standard LoHsv
tliat pnn h. wnm. HizeB

to suit every btjievl uitwi. Wholesale Depots s

91 WIIIT13 STIinrT, JSK.yTX'V!K
801 UACli STM PI11IAKIjP1IMA.

AGKJTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

Oli THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Ilelnpafull snd authentic account of the strusTEles

of the American Farmers against the extortions of
the liuilroad Companies, with a history of the rise
and progress of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry,
its objects and prospects. Itcellsat sinht. bend for
specimen pagea and ter;ns to Apents, and pee why It
sella faster than any other book. Addre-sNA- 'l lOS AL
PL ULISUINU CO., Chicago, I1L or fat. Louis ilo.
f Tncrupn!otispuollshersr '.retaken
bAU I lUlli advantage of the preat demand for
this History of the Kranpre Movement, to lssae unreli-
able works on the sub ject mere compttationafrom ag-
ricultural nncpiper. Do not be imposed upon. tee
that the book you buy is indorsed by the leading
Grangers.

DOMESTIC 3ICDICIXK.
BY LAURIE & McTCLATCHEY.
The fifth edition within three years ; J"t received.

It Is the most complete and reliable woik in print
l.ttf! paces, substantially bound, priee A m..l i;

uy case with complete set of 101 medii ines forl i.
Buokund case sent to any part of the I nited rtn'
ind Canada on receipt oi 17. N. 1J. It saves tiits cost in every familv with children each y'r. Ad-Jres- s

BOKHK KK A TiVlCb.
Homoeopathic Pharmacy, 1 15 Gruud bt., c w i orfc.
ifUHineg established in 1S3S.

AGEHTS WAHTED V-t-fYOI'VAVS lHTIOAttY of KYEKV-DA- 1 WAMS,
containing aO.(MX) REfEiPTs (bona fide number-bew- are

boifus imitations). Intensely interesting, at-

tractive and uful to all CLAseEH. savin? money
daily to every buver. Selling fatcr than any other
three books combined 1 One Air-- nt has already sold
over2uriil": circular and terms tree.
Addrs F. A. Itrrr iiinos & Co.. Cuk aoo. 111.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for your MACHINE.

will

Knon,tf,or2r,.0uai.ts

OF

CLIMATE,

rWVPL

OTrai THE&-HECTA- R

IS A PL I.E

with the Green Tea flavor.
to suit all t:isies- - Formic

everywhere. Andlorsale wtioli-sa- le

only by the Great Alantic A
Pacific Tea Co.. 3 and 37 Vesey
street. N . Y. 1' . liox r.VHi.

bend for Thea-Secta- r Circular

EUPTUSSS&S
1M.M1N-A- fcfl'PoP.TfcKS. HlC:.
i U!"l Cill.S, a'l kin !s of lntrMinerits f'r UK - 'KM-I- I

1ES, 8LLK. KLA6X1C bl'OKl NG.S,BoIY l;i;Lis,lilt. .. . f rf.I.fi i:au do 1 Phjrt reit.C lu l ca k '.

1kkkls Pofatoes. New kind, without a n equal ;
th. touud : leu hnp. enormous yield,

eicellent qmlity. Pure seed.l brl. f 7 50, 1 bush. 3. By
mail, 4 lbs. (1. lib. 5oc. J.T.MoxuKY.OwoMSo.Mich.

Dr. .T. IValkcr's California Tin-Cg- ar

UHters aro a purely Vecetabla
preparation, made chielly from the na-li- ve

herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the uae
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, What is the cau.se of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of discaso, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of the Bystera. Never before in the
histc.y of the world bos a medicine been
compounded possessing tliO remarkabla
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in hoalinp the
nick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a pentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs ia Bilious
Diseases

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's
Tixkoar BiTTKtts are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

Cirateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained th 6iaking
6ystem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain lon
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or othe
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IJilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I evers, which are 60 preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Tearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and livtr,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid rnatter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy '

functions of tho digestive organs.
Fortify tho body against disease

by purifying all its lluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead-acb- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrolula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulou3 Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Kyes, eto.
In theso, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs have
shown their great curativo powers ia tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ot
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rcrsons en-

framed in Puiuts and Minerals, such aa
numbers, Tjpc-seiier- s, uoiu-ueaie- r, uu
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker's Via-eg- ar

Bittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Ithem- n, Blotches, Fp .ts, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Ilumora
and Diseases of the Skin cf whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug tip and carried
out of the system in a short time ly the use
of theso Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of eo many thousands,
are cllectually destroyed and removed. I'o)
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will frco the system uuai worms
like these Bitters.

For Femalo Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the fckia in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it ia
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tie eybtem
will follow.

II. II. WcDOSALD St CO.,
DruegtotaandGon.AfcUSan Franciaoo, California,
nd cor. of Washine-to- and C'barlUm Sti., N. Y,

Mia au uraiguu uv..
V "urrrRfm'S cqpotjud 07

PURE COD LIVEH
OIL AND LIElE.0

V ilbor'a Cod I,lf-- r Oil and T.l mr .TK
friends of penouH who live been restorril from con-Bniit- xl

couunitlon by tne un of tins orit'liml prep-
aration, and tlie grateful j.artie t liftiisi Iven. have,
by rpcotumeHdlnff it aud r.cknowleic;inif IU wonder-
ful ellicary, Riven the artlclo a Tt popularity In New
England. The Cod Liver Oil 1b, in thla combination,
robbed of ltg nnpleasant taote, and Is

In bciot coupled with the lime. Mchl ltIf
a relorutive principle, mipplyine nature with Jiint tho
fur-n- t ami a'listanco reomrea to hral and reform the
d!ea;i luce. A. B. Vt'fi.noTt, Ilnxton, w tne proprt.
etor. OOlAi BT ALL. LitCGUlolo.

(Ct')fP"'s7! Arentrfwantl! All classea
S3 10 jZUol working peoplo, f either e. yountf
or old. roako more wmoy t work for n in their iput
moni'-nts.orn- the tim. than at anything n'.-- e. Fsriico.
lara free. Addre&s O. hiLSvjx & Co., l'ortlund, Maioa

Tin i (
HI K

injl I b a i ty

viiiT Ann rn.T.Ht
TntADt 41'I.AIX liLl.NT
irurts," a I rmiufiontne

CauKce, IliMor v, Cure and
l'reventa nof VI Ll. Pnb-!i-h-

P. KLTA F.l- -
rKK ft CO.,4fi w '.Ker Mreet,
NewVork. Kent KRKF. toail
.rt I hj, 1 ' r ... Ki.tM nil

receipt of a letter stamp. .

wi. 'I .tjih Tn.i!ii".'...nt.' Ai-taU- ,

otj and yU!u'. It; 'it an-- t ojaka
mn:)) iii iii'V ."ittn t'ir l.rri!l nd
Arneri an h v. Uj ' . .ri'l ww,
tlian fit an Y th in?' ' 3li-- t inftuvir

menta to Axcnta and Pii'rhiK'r- '.tnN-i- '1 tii., full
particular aent fre to all. K O. Vunm. Aajula. Maipa.

MV ieiid!iKUliieuurra. ol itny.i-1- 1

.. ..,v tret a bewut:f 11.
tt. t' u 1

hromo nn
liiMructioiia how to R.-- t rah, po! paid.

Oai E! Soretlu Co.. 1 OH fcouih 81 n hu J'hila. V- -

rVnaiilttl..f. or jipKUI ' - 'll wm
'TS W AJiTK !.( 'nni.iu' -- i iti ly newV;K I'llll.A. vOVKI.TV MAN'F'ti ..

ti Franklin atreet. P'ilnd,-'ihl.- . P.
per day. l.OTOAsrentu snted. etuiupSlO to A.n.l..li:'"-i-'.iw'- ' "o

A. N. K.
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